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GOV. M’LEAN’S IHJ.OOOjOOO ROADBJU.GETS FAVOR ABUREPORT

HOPE OF RESCUE (MNE, ENTOMBED MAN PRAYS
f,'v ' - v \

BOWIE YIELDS
TO CHANGE IN
HIS ADDRESS
Discussion of the Di-'

vara Bill hi House!
V Which W*« Defeated,

Evoked More Real
IWmte Than Any
o@ier Measure That
Haslet Come Up.

i KALRKJR Feb. .I—Tbe
hou« OMMIUw on road* to-
"Iflil »*W tmaninou«l> to

favornqiv the “bill hi-
Irtfchifsed hy Rctlreacntative
T'lHtiurtoto-ttml Moore provltj-
l*ZJjf ,he of S2U.-
BOO.WOO highway bond*, to be
financed by an aaabHng act *

mg* <»f prrpora- ItMn, which will provide * tax .
•f 1 cant* a ifalbn on faooline '

t3, JUT**:
!«*S3- s. an
m' IgL «r fimncinK
act wiß all over

SdBTlw U
uafavor-

Principal Speak*
TWf prtoci|iai aadre.s* before the l

rwmdtlttbe teklght ws* that of Mt 1
»V>|* totroduoer m Uu hIfi.fOOQOQ t
h n Ff« Mid hf yield -d »o (he I
di»as». having Shb assured hf the .
aovcraor took 1/ th. nrsdlt of the j
M*lt! Is not strained. tbe exscutlre I
WH r*ctmni*n<l »a adiH ansi $lO.- 1
«oe„80» two jfccrs Iroin now. Fur-li
•her. be Mid tbe givcrnor hs* as. 1¦¦•¦¦ red hw tint in add lion to the

.*2«<>oo.QPo nrci>o*»d In Jhe turllnx *,
ton-Mnoge bill ihs sum of apt roxl*-l(
nistely *li.0«0 000 would b* available ,
for ib« next bi-gnnium. derived from
federal aid and the imusird portion >,
of hon lo already autnoHxe.i
Mr Bowl# su'd he did not wsgt to to*

vn-hmood as haring been working
to trwposltiotj to the governor sf any (
Jim*: (list all along there b»d been 1
only itn hyfest difference of opinion
ahe that altar conferring with the
dor<r»or he ora a rrftllng grcefnlly to
yield 10 tbd aituttnn

t > "¦
, '

Kr-lisirrurr to Appear \
It *os drflntt'ly Hrrnnnel thin i

s/urnoan for ax-Oovrruor Oanernn
Morrison to apperr bsfore a joint
MsesifMi o( thr stoate uu.' lioitNO ,
ttrirnce <w>n:tu<ttM, In Iho o«<lr of

f Mr eorporuHon toimirrcw
«Arrnoon at B:3P ocltyd. to prea«-nt
(he cltmsNTfnTTiKudininiatration with

reference |o\W deftc-lt i •i»«>rin by
. ' ¦RMi badge* ccnjnti»:dor. 6<>nator I'. I
| M’ Hlfiltlam#. tj the aengtc /'.n*n»o

cnnmiUse. apyumacod th>M afternoon
Ihst h* anil N. A. Tonnacnd. < hnlr-
mua of the ho lai, ftnance committee,

hod eoafdrrsd with Mr. Morrlwm and
bad arraaind for bla appearaif^to-
morrow afternoon. Thia ntesting
will overahodow other lexiniatlvr f«d-
Mrea of the day.

The road bond <imat lon *#*

britnahi up as an irnme thia on rnlnx
when f.*Ug ware introduced providing ¦
for f20.pb0.9M last sod of $11,000.0*0 i
ns provided In Wile now pending.

Many now bill* w*re Inlrotl-aed iw

usual. Many pasard llteir Anal read-
ing end went on their wey towsrda
ratification sad •nnoogucnily luu> the
book the atate lawa. pub-
lic and local. Tw*> big committee
meetings wort bald, one th»s after-
noon for tbs consideration of the

proposed atatewlda game bill and an-
other tonight tor the consldoratian of

rood bond Hmaea. There were re-
mora current yeateday and today that

adrocatea of fU.OOP.OSOO were falling

away and llntn* up with the adminis-
tration bill provision for 120.QP0.000
Instead.

tiame Ms BepwrON fat'wMf
After a public hearing which lasted

orer is* hours, the liouaa and aepats

pent 1 rommltteea of the general as-
ertnb y wetst into eiemitlrs ssesioa
<ate this afternoon sad voted If to

N to rsport the Wude-Blue state-wide
gs-we bill favorably.

The welfare eameiUteee of both

’g. fCaaPfutaß •» fktga hour.

y. -j=. ¦ , 1 t*:.i 1 "Hr.rs.r::;v r¦,

Former Solicitor Allsbrook Killed In Auto Accident
'
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FOR SOME ONE
STAY IN CATE
sl-^TT
MXlWrllTlfOPd > JLfRIsERh

uiisßed to flßMte ¦
Sink a Hole TtiroiuHk
mh(k to EffwttH

•h* t j t 'pbiui

«w*toth Mm h petotM.

*<**»

*<avic t’rtrW. v-flb

vs," gawNiHWy^BNt
! vrm m sirs, rMC$s& Wwlffl

|1 * SSCTVfMry
i fft,, M., 4 1l„ xrr-* „w T®-*¦
i I n*Til j EMr 4 k

'

i* i ¦*
•#” ** *** if^Pj|pppMWßr•

i llmi i/MBSKaStTvit wulkwCTtoI leave Ik. «e. this HtlX£.
flnMtare ViJai iin iu f

Th* doaeti Milv-Tfe
r. *4,. IIUU (tfgmea h«»W»e»r/B(to
ihto mom iOf 111 S:ll thla afteraaea
In widening tha cere, afcg -mf* M
•heir work mm dose to that atlttlm

inprlMNd HU. toto
•iimabrr* of the ICtottarky aet&Mi
i.i'tw, under command «( ttoMMi
inmate, ton anrtUu Orete a* 4 ¦wTm.
tor fend with the IsteatV* «f
nxxtoltnc with -uoh WWiWlmi M to
be>n« doho. Tha eight ‘r»|||n
W«r. (fir rmultont me* to thTtoS
i' *n> •» Smith, (too*, altJwvtotkC
uni. r rad JJi.tr Mr^W,

. .\u mrncrwM toktoiMh team*
removin. tha hag* Mad-WmM h©al-
d«r whkh rlawiM. flUtonltoLmaw ft
rrmrlea rr"Ttnt> etrrteie JaR
Mm out «( hi. prlacm. Tha eat* to
I'llto more than a hole-point There
I’oMlnn w«. caught ui to bIMMT.
hair erect and half to a racltoigc m.
olHoii. far* upward toward Thai •».
ttor ~r (hat aperture la set ow-aptol
hr h.« <,wn body No OCie fcSjßE'
r.hto to reach beyond hie kltiti to tt»<
t»rm>no Jnot hew **enrol/ he to tom
pr*a«ned.

rti iim /itinw . toa. a A
*• I l » » 'WyypPWk.

lid Oi f»c*. hie Has jfto. and hto
-trrn*tfi fnat ahfenft fieriColttae

•> ly today lay to the —*thtilt to
H nd (*are. wattlag tor eeoto ms,
m,.nrthtoa to <retosae hto.htot. ImM
down hr a hag* has Her which fell
upon it when he tM -wptertog tlto
ears frirtay aMStototf.

*

houra he wag ajoae, the
e/.natKsfnnipi. drtp, drip of wwter
troo, ruaithtp nov ead toe m. the
Mirface gfowlne more deeOl/ eaoMto
enoee h«>r by hour. TW’T

Saturday he was 4bes«. mt shwe
thnJ lime xrorw of bms have
in rain to r«eene him Tarnee ell
. v.-r III*country har» lees

inr,lenity ofrmn\m SfNto tor “rngtift
in the

i . id ndlind whiTto*
jfine -f th* water hee Branded « tr
Jure rbmilhar aueli ee w«e kaewa W
togca peht. h

fW heiwe mat ham packed aeey
at tto> boulder with cold dhtaeta. «dft>
,r. her* I ncard el a roam ft Hgjgi
.bout the bed/ Os the Ttotom pe
haa hr*n merai lea istopa to sere
deye. '• f

R«t fiepe. atronrer then the keitoe
o' iha reertiera. held uet tote/ ead
t. pTTorin w*r»* rnmf JMMI.M
null Onltten from hto fetthf teafeh*

. f-.
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I Railroad Give* ’Bo

j Past Over Lines
9 MIWKOOBR. Ohio.. Feb S.—Mil

froodman, of Nnueoo. Alabama,
erstwhile rider Os the rods, today
Is entitled «o “ride the ctwhioiis“
on nil trains of tbe dt boala-San
iv.nciwo Ra'fway Company.

BUI la a hero. *

Bill emerged from the aed ustoo
of the blind baggage when the
*:«ln he woe riding collided wtth
a switch nrlnc He dragged Bn-
ginerr P„ H. Ihit tod. who wan
stunned from beneath hhi engine.
Had he rental nasi Hutton would
have been scalded by the water
from a bursting' bailer.

A pees ha* been awarded,, him,
hut BIU eers he had' rather malt
the peas beck to Nattvoo and beat
We way home. He gels more
“ktetT out of It. he saya.

SOLONS HEAR
MRS. CATT

!* ‘

Woman Hufeagg. Ufdu Wt*
l*Hw for mMbWS Omip> iMorv

' General Aswemhif. *

RALRKIH. Feb. 3. (AP) -A plea that
the United States gins its adhere no*

re the world cdurt wee iriade here
totay before the general assembly by
Mra. Cam is Chsjwnan Colt, noted
American'soffragstte leider. who
a-tdressod the legMAtors by npectoi
Invltbtlon. Mrs. Oatt spoke for about
?0 minutes, and her address was the
feat nr* of the senate and house
nemrions this morning. '

* In tho house » half down local
him wVe Introduced end s haM
dnsen others were ratified before the
body wept Into nonaiderstion of the
minority report on the Matthews di-
verge bill. The measure designed to
¦teduce tbe t>mw of separation neces-
sary for a permanent d’vorce from
Cve t-> two years, was re ported uii-.
favorably, bat a minority report pm*
rendered at *the same time. Coesld-
tcittlon of the minority report brought
on a dlsctmlnn which lasted for
¦#m* time.

Miss lulls Alexander, of Mecklen-
burg. dor the Arst time that she baa
spoken of any length on the floor an-
nounced her oppos'tlon to the meoh-
ur\ Bbe declared that she did not

, need eny advice from back home at

to how to vote on the biU. and assert-
ed lint couple* did not stsv m.Wrled
long enough nos.- to pay the HWld-
me an! burn on the house and pay
for the I'V.tr'nKttre

The m'aaure wua finally called up

oa the fWir from Ihe unfavorable
calendar and was defeated B 6 to 17.

In the upper house the morning
was devoted to conald«»ratlon of the
.us sure dcslgped .to give tba corpo-
rtitlon control of tkti flfi-
erallrna of buaaes or .public mode.
The hill wi*« reported from the com-
mittee f»vorultly with one or two

minor changes. Two or three emend-
nients were sent forward from Ihe

( floor this morning, the principal one

being, by Wood ton of Rowan, to lim-
it the wdtli of busses to std Instead
of lid indies «U provided in the bill.

discussion, and with the con-
tent of the senator from Rowan t| e
amendment woe changed to provide

for a width not to esceed M Inrhiv.^

CAR COLLIDE)
WITH A BUGGY

'ON HIGHWAY
i* ' ¦

Negro Chauffeur* Own-
er and Driver of the
Automobile. Is Be-
lieved to be Seriously
Injured.

GREENVILLE. Feb. Sr—
Richard G. Miabrtuk. SO,
prominent attorney aM for*
refek/jftiidtor of tbe fourth
and Wrond iudirial diiUricU,
wtnsJhstantly kilIH at 7t»
o'tnfldi foniaht when am auto-
mJkbik In which he wan rid- "

ing. collided with vdminfy <nnd
otetiumed agenlnst a tree on
Tilrboro highway about two
mile* north of thin dtp.

•

•: t ¦ lU '
Tbe negro chaufTeur «nd nwn*r of

the car In which Mr AJlibrook wns
rci iirniug ui TnrUiro rrom WUp.m

wa>. asriuuoljr iajar»«t M(j vgg rushOlMWfiWniUMm* la
C. I.' King w( he Uvea in Tar boro.
Tbe occupants of tbe col-
ered mao whooe earn- baa not been
leorrm' ¦* aped »ll!»«,*t injury.

*’»r Arwnni '

The car after colliding with ths
buggy turned completely around, fse-
ne back toward OreenwlHc. It then

continued to sk>d. tamed up on Its
•idea and crashed against the tree,
pinning Mr. Allsbrook between the
automobile end ihe tree. H>a skull
and chest we • crushed.

Mr. Allsbrook's bo« y and the injured
negro were carried bach to this e*ty
where tbe negrd was placdii Ip a local
hospital, a coroners inguest was
held tonight The driver of tbe bug-

gy also went to Cl reen villa. Th«
coroner’s jury at s late hour was still
i« session and It vu not, learned
whether any Mams yap to be attach-
ed to tbe driver of the buggy.

-NEUBE RECEDING-
YUver Is Falling CrodnaVy After

Having Covered Lowland*

KINWTON. Feb 3.—Neose River
| here is falling gradually after loit-

ering ut the flood stage for many
! day*. The stream started rising

i weeks ngo. - Bhorfly after the mid-
' die of January It began creeping In
to the Inwgrounds. Bebrare the end
of that month It had covered parts
of ro»d" short dlelpcm below the
city. A few more days will find the
stagw as near normal as It gads so
be this rtsr «!>ove tidewater, obser-
vers state. (<• stock wsa repoHed
lost in the ireoent.floods. .There was
no crop damage. Iniradgfed rraiWlen-
tlnl premises caused tnronvleace to
a few pe'-do living along Jhe. Pink

} r till roe.l In I tappers villa.
; *

— ¦HASTY MAKRIAGF.
' HOf'lev Feb S.—lnl rodwr-

’ cd at 12 111 last Thisroday sftcraoon,
land married before l:Sn fYtdsy sf-

I ter noon. Is Ihe hietory of Ihe whirl-
wind romance of Victor C. Border,

• traveling man of Kmmi City, and
¦ Miss Rl'snheth fox. city, who
r. were married last Frbtay wt Nsah-

Iv&Zr :

——
1 *¦ ¦¦ *mia i i ¦•¦ m

rnmLmimmmmmk ¦
( Life Sentence for |

, Slaying of Woman
f ATLANTA, kl».. sch 3
Rourtt, wb*’ seventl week* ago
shot and killed Miss Vera Moprs

1 I us she wm at work In a local
I Wester* Uatin a*c«. today wok'
I sentenced lo llfe imprison ment in
I Fulton ooualg superior court.

ASSERTS BAIN
NEED}THEJOB

ifcls SlnndT
ing far Re-*Kloclion.

Hsysr Pdgpr If. lain Is gflßMl*
leg fo|i

yfertrass
rHy pays to chief, raeeatlt*,

1

d»y «t a MMtfaut es • group es
HI. friends Ifrtd 1» dKe... hi.
rssdMney. t. 3 -

This stai emeadf rind*:
. c "sovenM 4t|MMlh ~r :JMgyar C H.

i Ratn met in contoeeace Mewday night
to discuea the question of hie can-
didacy tor another term for Mayor
of GoMpboro.

“H having been reported that Mr.
Bum had made the statement that
he would not be it candidate for M<y-
C-T th's year, fills onoatlon wm did-
cussed, and H developed the tort
that while Mr. toll bad stated to an
Inquiring friend ns on# occasion loot
Tesr that he proNthly would not he
a candhtote tor MfCyor this year, he
had made no-puhlkl atatem-nt to this
•Beet, and therefor# lie hi net bound
by »ton only partial commitment »r
Ms plana. '.V

“It was Ihe unanimous verdict of
three saaemMed friend. In confer-
ence ghat Colonel Rain has matte
•Toldshorn a splendid Mayor; tbnt he
has sot only (lll«d with crstHt every
duty Imposed upun him -ns* Mayor,
hpt he has aroced ihe ofllce with a
high-toned rhr'wtlaa character, sad

_J» huaoraids upright walk, and he
thorefor*. has a ner'ert rlsfct to **k-

idre to a repeated re-election to the
ofllce.

“It wgs also the gnammou* verdict
of these friend* In meeting nseembtod I

| that Colonel Bain remain In the raeol
end they urge bU ermv of fr'enda
throughout the cltv to aland loyelty ,
Mr him to the end dint he mer "vs<e
hold end dlctilfy the ofllce of Mayor,
not heoauee he needs the honor It
roofers, (for we feel he rainoi last-
ing honor when he tsd the hova “Oy-

er the Tod." In France) hut because
he actually ne-da the salary tbe of-
flce nays

“It woe *n enlb'i.lnjitlc Bain
¦ meetlnr. end v • forerunner «n the

r>ert of h'a to carry »>|. h*p-*'
i per to a glorious rad ovarwhelmlag

vtctorv at the poll« when Ihe elec-
tion dav comes.
“‘O (Jo«t rs hosts he wtrh us yet. „

j
We forget, lest fortei”

what the hoy* suffered tor us oyer

' there”
* 'm,

COTTHV VAHKFT

NEW VtlltK. Feb. 3. (4h Hpot
I cotton steady. Middling 24.66. Cat-
i tan futures cloned stand) Moffett

>4 40; Muy 24.70; July 36.00; Ocg.

>4 72; Unc. >4.7*. X) I

VISIT OF KLAN
DESCRIBED AS
AN OUTRAGE

ImUM—
at Mn.'B-Hh *lSt.

f )Fve, Ss*y nor iliaracier la
Abate Reprondt.

MT. OLIVE, Feb. Whlovse
tba Ka Ms* klaa thisk «f Mrs.
Minnie Hmllh, sad sf bar can-
dart In her hanm, sawn dsasa*
of her sidgMksto have tt* nk* I
iss»i saaadapts Ip bar abpi>». !
tarn based they sap, apep sa nr- t
qgpistanee sf a life tbnai that .
•he Is a Isjgl rltisea, who gives
liberally es her lime and aieaps |
ta the prsassMsa of HP earn-
manlty’K relhrtoas and aortal Use, I

, that sha M • falthM wNfl nwdh* \
ra sad daagWer -la low, epd

2ra&.rs;2Jrr:
nltkeet pay ossislaaee fOrnn the
Klaa sr aay member thereat.
This Information Is oflsrofl to the

world la the tolldwlag stgeed cotn-

maptaaWop. eutomHaa* for pntdßa- .
lion: •<vs.^j^e.iqyerje^ r . ¦¦»*; t OBFIy

Thetr 6la hen sat . - 4

“Ws. the rttlsens of Smith's OvAe-
"

si oommnalty. hi which Bfhrs. Minnie
Smith has bean a resident stare

childhood, will aay that we know
her character to he shove reproach.
We further hay that she la a to»*l
rttiten. both from a social and re-
Bgtoua standpoint. and gives as
much of her lima and menam aa pos-
othls to Its program.

“Ws also btlieva she Is faithful at
horns, doing her dirty ad wife, mrtk-
er and daughter. lii tow. We further
believe she In capable of ranrlnc hpr
children without the aid oftMe Ku
Klux Klaa or nay member of B|P
Klaa, and their visit (p her home <m
the n'ght of December Mad. IM4.
aos the most ootrageone oecurreece
that hoe ever happened (p this com-
munity

“H- J Hood. Mra. N. Jf. JeoneUe.
Vm: fart Ortmee. Joe McOeHea, Mra.
Howard Coaey. H. B. Omoy, Mrs. Joe
Perttsr. A. C. fall. fX T. Eutton. W.
B Hood. WW. W. B. Hood. !<ota I

Hoof. Mra L H. Mcnollen. L H. Me-1
Celias. A. O. Baker. Mra. H J. Hood.
Mrs Ennis Kornegay, Mra. Bock

! Taylor. Mrs. Annie Button. J. .T. J
Johnson. N. *. Mfolto, Mrs. Belly

Wolf. Mrs C. W. Hood. Mra. H. F
Holfowell. Jos R. Parker. Mrs. A. <5. [
Melt. David Duabar. R. J. Jones. Mrs.
R I J dunes. Mrs J. H. Parker. J. 11.
Parker."

*

,

CROPS TO BE LATE j
S « nil I II). e WS -e

Operallen, <n -l<w| Fn*t Harollns
Farm IMajrd .

KINBTON. Feb. I wllj
a lets start in this section unless

Sright weather to bad the next tow
¦arks, according to leidlng farmers.

Operations «m most plantations have
! een delated by practloally al*|
weeks of Inclement wsefW. TMmm 00

l>ed* planted shortly aftwr Urn holl-
oays have made slow progress
around-breaking toss been delated
Planting of a»rly crops ertfl he
several weeks later than wwal In
•oto* localities Am increased arrears
•n core is passible. There will be no

¦notarial IncrsaSe In cotton and to-
l uc«-o plant Inps, qt Upqt In I-sdolr. 1

- ¦ —¦ 1 • 1 ¦* ”' ' I—-

¦¦amaMmmPawammßMPmampenmHmm*«mHPMamPiw

Child Attempts to
Kill Its Own Kin I

LAB AfKUBUEB. t:.Uf , Feb.
Meyen-yghr-old Alan Thu*peon I
wee under .dmermtlon at tbe pay- I
idiopatoic ward of the Oeaeral I
llhepltal today, after an allseed
atrompt to M4I member* of Mm
tomßy where aha la bupfißag. The
child is oocuaed at mixlag oaf,
pante sad atdd from a radio hpt-
'•nr- s*d attempt tog to indues
anvmml perrons to sat R. Whan
they reftmed ope iKuM.fa-,
toe, aged 6, and elaahad bar -wrist*
pHh a Safety moor blade, ffa
«ra mM U»at the child adahtsd 1
the charge, and that she explain- I
sd> “I gt.sse I did ft baasuse 11
am ao insaa." I

Also la said to have toW police I
Diet (he killed bar twia ’stotera I
with ground glass two yean ago I
while living to Dauphin, Manila* I
he. twaatto, with par parrato. Mr. I
end Mrs. Ruasdl Thompson. 1

InvrMigatora wan (todinsq to 1
vie srkapttoally. that «pyla of the ft
rb'id's purported oonfepsloa. hut I
admitted tbsmeelvss pusxlsd tori
the sot* tD«t she Is uassoully yrt* I
¦rortot«,j having reuohsd ths •ipbthl I
grad* school Kbits mm of a I
uu. isryyrtmt aye. 1

¦¦ , ' 1

FIGHT FUTILE
Heard. T

* KALiaSS, tab. '
Oavenar Morrites 4

* gebsdolad
vWt to tbe capital Is raa*Ntond
hy Ms frtspds as a MUs mto-bm.

They nyrs* with him that na
nnfalr rwflpctloa oa hi* adm'sta-
Irat lea has bam mad* far thfl
naha of a new mrthpd es eslci-
latlag Baa ace*. Sis petit Ira) ca*

?mips are la hlfh story, Hal ua
sr.psvwrssi hasn't mash rhsr e.
Ths Iralslatin flnsnra twßito'ttra.

which hp win ask to cloao up the
book* of his sdmtstotrathrtif toutor tb*

{ systetn on whtoh It operated, d*d net
j preysrp the dktosit report, sari thdy
•re not Inclined in <|> it up aya )n

Tbe |LSpimh<« <h iki. will arand. as
, the Moff’So- udtoluist along s.*rrl-

; floe. It Bpmtlf rt-’iift IP- only throe
years of mo !r> rovenus*’ vhfls l.rtng

charged..: with to r 't"’i yn. rs sr *>*-

psndUartto. , Vbc hmlgfOso. mhudua
under'Mid to dxql.i n h hy tbnwiatl
the seven mouths '«r l*r w - iMi
which followed the rk'fft ffritui li ad
valorem to tbe Income ',4g. ft I II re
wpa niisslng i.ay aapLoidib c Ihr! b. <1
the l>oobs hesu cloesd |hv«’«i r 11
1U34. T»nd ih«> adinln»stn> i«n rr I

with laves spphcable to ths
P»W lo that date, ths dsflcM wiltild
bsro ltssn sir all.

Wpnfs Old Myatom
The .former governor dssirc* the

cir.nniltWp'go class up lb* hooks bf
Ms sdtptol»»3tV»n under ths system

•u whlttSJi\AOperktsd. After ihst. be
has surgstoflilf, lbs n»w »y»l-m of
•¦ont ralH*nce« could be « aah-
Hshed Mrtman sdmialsi.-n Mn.

Bit! he will not get It. Inn r#-t
h*rc noy«l» In the new and not the
old administration slid the ex-gorsr-
nor will not be bailed

tipvrrnor McliSan has clsthcd vlt-!
MVntinaed ns Fags Fauf

f ¦ ” • ~g j

BABY LEFT ON PORCH VANCEBORO HOME
li

NKW IUSBH, K<to. t * baby ,

Wf, ipparNllr thro* BMMth* «M
nii left m «ho froat p*n*b of
IK# hone of Mr. aad Mr*. Dm
(•iwl; W blto, la fMtWin lot
¦hffct, HilhM M«r* 11 *>Wk
irrarliii to' tafenaattoa rurt-, j
tov Hr* ton IW» won* toss,

i Tkr toil*j «m Itoninl to ff
to»*ket ahoot 11 f'elMk by Nn« ,

MWta t Mto itoto «mm 'm too
** tor to*, «*!, J

nm toto the banket reatatotoo Iho
I lay bN of kiffipH;. Thl* frtffbt-
rooO Mr*. White, aad too raa
minmOm toto the lorn The
orroo* of Mr*. WhMo mkmf
the baby, ahleh appareatly ha 4
booa «lory ton ay to tbl* Ito*.
illIt otartoff to cay.

Mr. While, who toto itobto,

I raa to th* Wk part of tk\hoar

i *»M*m2htoto*.

* ft

I toothtofii ato toaad the jheby
j koaffly uriyH la Mto ba«kto.

near lac what appoanto to bo
“hospital a ado" riot bo*.

Mr. Mto Mr*. White took tbo
baby la for tbo light. aad autoo
it ooaifortabto, bat a bother or
aot they *4l adopt It toto aot

aayß HaMlMwa

Whlta, whoa called over th* toto*
pfcMMt ikh HMNnfclßKiirsi * t+ 9***

' ; . i •» %

I waal* 4m mbb H. bat n**a* that 1
M mam m ibw hah* aft* M ailalrt
kaap M. Mr. aa* Mr*. White an
rkU*la«-.

Mr. HM« vM Ibat ha man la
•beat Mil* aa* ittai hi Iba
barb war ¦*" Iba bukH raa* j
lata law Iba babj. bai pal* a# »t-
--teatlaa la N. Mai later. after ba
ha* nlln*. Mr. White aal*. Mm.
White waal aa Iba baah par*
m W «WH 494 4tac*v«* *a

T # 'w. * *
‘ - TJ ArF4. -%kWa

I -wa* arrival" wbaa aba awHrba*
•a tba l%bi.

Irlra*. as Mr. White bar# *a-
rlarr that a baiter baaw aaaM
Mihara baaa ptek** far tba IN.
ila Miaa. Mr. White la waif As*
•* frwai a Aaaaalal itaafratet.
aa* la Is a paaMlaa la fblaa Iba
rbIM aa* fin b all iba antertal
Iblaa* M aUfbt aaa*.

than waa aalbhif la laAtaala
< wban iba Mftf nte* b»*. • 1

. r - ¦ ‘ !
<u'. % ... •¦ »


